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The flowers that were dormant in the
darkness have now broken open and are
spurting out new life through the dirt and
mud. The daffodils and tulips are bursting
from the ground.
Some of this sprouting is welcome, some
indicates hard work ahead. For instance,
Sarah and I have enough thistles growing in
our front flower bed to fill half a trash can.
This life breaking forth out of the dead ground is an apt metaphor
for The Resurrection that we celebrate this month on Easter
Sunday. Lent with its 40 days of self-examination and the death of
old ways opens us up just as the tomb opened over two thousand
years ago. Jesus emerging alive after death on a cross brings us
hope and eternal power to live abundant lives. We have this good
news that is planted within us that carries us through any season.
The reassurance that death does not have the final word in creation
is the comfort and joy of Easter. What appears to be the winding
down of the pandemic makes space for that joy. Still cautious
about infection, we take tentative steps into the light that is God’s
grace. Still grieving over all that has been lost to the difficult past
two years may give pause to our willingness to rejoice. There is
still reason to believe that God brings new life out of death.
It is new life we are hoping to receive from God in the life of
Northminster. Your Session and Deacons are working hard
discerning what is next for our community of faith. We covet your
prayers and support as we pray, meet, and discuss possibilities. It is
a time of transition for the congregation from who we were before
Covid to who we are now.
Who we have been is not who we will be to coming generations.
Our hope is to rebuild the church so that it is alive for future
generations. More than survival though we hope to thrive and
bloom where God has planted us. We can only do that rebuilding
through the power of the Holy Spirit to guide us. Please pray with
us for clarity of call for Northminster. Please pray for direction and
purpose that we may serve Christ faithfully. Please pray for vision
amongst your leaders including me so that the very power of The
Resurrection will strengthen us for the journey ahead.
Continued on next page
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The Northern Light is published
monthly September thru May
with one summer issue.
If there is an omission or an error,
please contact the editor so a
correction can be made.
Thank you,
Tammy Hickman, Newsletter Editor
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(Continued from page 1)
I pray that same power brings new life to where you find yourself. Whether we are grieving, or already
rejoicing at the first days of spring, God is with us. That is good news. Let us live into the hope and new
life of Jesus Christ as He leads us from where we are to where we can be. Let us submit our lives and our
wills over to the care of God and the new life of The Resurrection. We can trust that transformation will
come to us as individuals and as a community. Thanks be to God.
Dwight

CARE (Caring and Responsive Environment) Committee
Kevin Creager (Session) (937)631-7210
Emily Spriggs (Columbarium) (937)399-1473
Nancy Baker (Presbyterian Women) (937)399-0475
Cindy Chesnut (Deacons) (937)215-5894
Lindy McMahon (Congregation) (937)305-7180
Phone numbers for transportation needs:
Springfield ADA Paratransit -- (937) 328-7228
United Senior Services -- (937) 323-4948
The intent of this committee is to assist the church in responding to the deaths of church or family members,
illnesses, or hospitalizations, and personal or family crises. We need to remind you that HIPAA regulations
now forbid hospitals or funeral homes from contacting the church, so we are asking you to contact one of us
or the church directly, if you have a family need or become aware of someone that does have a need in one
of the above areas.
We would also like to establish a pool of volunteers to assist in making calls, sending cards, making
visitations (when we are allowed), and providing transportation or food when needed. So please contact us if
you are interested in supporting your fellow church members in any of these ways. We are all members of
the Northminster Family.
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Session Highlights
The Session met in stated meeting March 15, 2022, in person in the Family Room. The Moderator,
Rev. Dwight McCormick opened the meeting with prayer.
Finance Committee report:
*The financial report for February showed, year-to-date, an income of $28,201 and expenses of $29,464
giving a deficit of $1,263.
Session approved a request from the Deacons to sponsor a congregational picnic following worship on
Pentecost Sunday, June 5th, contingent on Covid-19 cases at that time.
Session approved a motion to allow the AVM committee to serve cookies, coffee, and lemonade at upcoming
AVM programs.
Property Committee reported that the furnace for the sanctuary has been repaired at a cost of $6,000.
As the cases of Covid-19 have continued to fall sharply in Clark County, session approved a motion to
recommend, but not require, that masks be worn while in the building.
The next stated meeting of Session is on April 19, 2022 at 7:00 PM.
Please continue to pray for the Pastor and Session as we serve this congregation and our Lord Jesus Christ.

Anne Hines
Maryellen Purkey
Mary Smith
Lucy Wheeler
Joyce Carpenter
June Hughes
Joe Stalder
Marta Stalder
Lindy McMahon
Lois Shroyer

April 3
April 12
April 14
April 16
April 20
April 20
April 24
April 26
April 26
April 29

April 15 Dwight and Sarah McCormick
April 22 Kent and Donna Sherry
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A Big Thank You from Pokrova Ukrainian Church
On March 14, Kevin and I dropped off the medical supplies that Northminster and friends donated. It filled
the back of our SUV. We arrived at Pokrova Catholic Church in Parma, and two women helped us carry in
supplies to the church’s rec hall where 20 people were sorting medicine, food, and supplies. They told us
that they have sent 140,000 lbs, of supplies already. When a container/pallet is full, which is about 50,000
lbs., they load the transport plane which lands in Warsaw, Poland. Volunteers load the supplies in their cars,
trucks, and vans and drive into towns throughout Ukraine .
I asked Anna and Solomia what she thinks they need the most. They answered medicine and bandages for
burn patients, hydrogel, medicine, wound care, ER supplies, baby formula, sleeping bags, ramen noodles
and oatmeal packages.
Then one woman started to quietly cry and said “all of us here have families in Ukraine” “God bless all of
you for helping us.”
They are continuously shipping supplies as long as the war is going on and one can send items by Amazon
to the church, or I will collect them and get them there in a month or so.
See Pokrova Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Church, Parma, Ohio and their Facebook page has an updated list of
needed supplies and it is in English . You don’t have to be a friend to see their list of supplies.
Thank you,
Sue and Kevin Creager

Covenant Presbyterian Church will hold the
Maundy Thursday Service on April 14 at 7:00 p.m.
Communion will be served
Their address is: 202 N. Limestone Street
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Mission and Outreach Committee
One Great Hour of Sharing
A gift to One Great Hour of Sharing enables the church to share God’s love with our neighbors in need
around the world by providing relief to those affected by natural disasters, provide food to the hungry, and
help to empower the poor and oppressed. This collection will be done on April 3rd, 10th, and end on Easter
Sunday the 17th.
Relay for Life
The American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life will be held in person this year. The luminary ceremony is an
important part of this event. It is a way to honor cancer survivors or remember a loved one who lost their
battle. The Mission Committee will be selling luminaries during May. More information will be
forthcoming in the Sunday bulletin.
Clark County Dog Shelter
During May 1st through the 8th there will be a collection of gently used blankets and bath towels for use at
the Clark County Dog Shelter. Also, cash donations are needed to purchase food for the dogs. Containers for
these collections will be located in the family room.
Additional WaterStep Donation
The Springfield Historical Society, led by curator Dan Hearlihy, contacted Northminster on February 11th
asking if we would be interested in some free shoes. The Historical Society had purchased the former Rico
Sporting Goods store on E. Main Street and are in the process of turning it into a museum of items made in
Springfield. While they had given away a lot of the shoes that remained in the store, they still had more.
Following a visit to the former store where I saw the shoes that were there, I contacted WaterStep with
information about what they had: all new sports shoes that had been there for 5-6 years. There were various
types of cleats as well as golf, track, and bowling shoes. Most were still boxed, but some were scattered on
the floor of one room or stacked on shelves. If we could bag them up, WaterStep was interested. On
March 4th and again on March 9th, a small group of Northminster volunteers gathered and bagged the shoes.
We threw shoes away that were mildewed or the soles were disintegrating or when we could not find a pair.
Many bags were filled, and shoe boxes broken down to recycle.
Two WaterStep volunteers, Shelly, and her husband Don, drove the van up to Springfield on the 9th to pick
up the shoes. The bags were quickly loaded, and the couple took off for Louisville…after a stop at Schuler’s
for doughnuts. :) The shoes were weighed in Louisville, and 800 pounds of shoes had been donated!
Many thanks to Kevin Creager, Ruth George, David Hapner, Dwight McCormick, and Bob Triebelhorn for
volunteering! And a round of applause and thanks to Dan Hearlihy and the Springfield Historical Society for
its donation.
Susan Dersch
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ADULT VISIONARY MINISTRY
Prayer Group
The Prayer Group will be continuing for an additional six weeks after taking a break during Holy Week.
April 20th will begin an additional six weeks for studying various prayer forms. Each week will focus on a
different prayer form, so feel free to join on any Wednesday morning at 10 a.m. in the Chapel area for about
an hour. We want to emphasize that no prior participation or experience is necessary, we are all learning and
trying new things together. The new series will run thru May 25, after which we will take a break over the
summer.
(Think you don’t have time for a regular prayer practice? Try humming or repeating the Doxology as you
brush your teeth! Can’t remember the words?)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above the Heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
Diana Harrison

Where There is a Will
There is a Way . . . .
to plan for the future.

"Per Capita and Offering Envelopes"
If you have not picked up your Offering envelopes
for 2022, they have been placed in your mailbox at
church for pick up. The Per Capita charge for
2022 as set by Presbytery is $52.23 per active
member; this helps to underwrite operating costs of
our Presbytery. This amount has been placed on
each box of Offering envelopes as well. If at all
possible, we do ask that members try to pay their
share of this cost. If doing so, please note this on
your check and/or envelope that this is for Per
Capita costs. Feel free to stop by the church to pick
up your envelopes, or if you prefer, call Tammy on
Mondays or Wednesdays between 9 am and 2 pm,
and she will meet you in the parking lot of the
church and bring them to your car.

Do you have a Will?
Do you have a Living Will?
Do you have a Power of Attorney?
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2022 Gifts Remembering . . . . . .
Richard Bierley
Jean Myers
Carl Taylor
Sharon Hoyle
Lee Jordan
Brian Triebelhorn
Elinor Morgan

You can make a donation from our website!
Here is how you do it:
Go to: northminsterspringfield.org - When the page comes
up, go to the bottom and click on “MAKE A
DONATION”. Click the yellow “DONATE” button.
From there you can pay through Paypal or with a debit or
credit card.
When it says you have donated $XXX.XX to Northminster,
right click and print the amount for a receipt. You have a
choice of making this automatic if you wish.

Why did the Clydesdale
give the pony
a glass of water?
Because he was
a little horse.
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April 2022
April 2
April 3
April 4
April 5
April 6
April 7
April 9
April 10
April 11
April 12
April 13
April 14
April 15
April 16
April 17
April 19
April 20
April 21
April 24
April 25
April 26
April 27

Villa Road Cleanup—10:00 a.m.
Deacons meeting after worship
AVM Program after worship—The Future of Medicine
Young Woman’s Mission—9:30 a.m.
AVM—6:15 p.m.
Festival Workshop—10:00 a.m.
Mission/Outreach—6:30 p.m.
Prayer Group—10:00 a.m.
Music/Worship—6:00 p.m.
Strategic Planning—7:15 p.m.
Dulcimer Club—3:00 p.m.
Easter Egg Hunt—1:00-3:00 p.m.
Palm Sunday
Esther Circle—6:30 p.m.
Festival Workshop—10:00 a.m.
Finance Committee—6:00 p.m.
PW Board—10:00 a.m.
Maundy Thursday service at Covenant—7:00 p.m.
Good Friday
COG Breakfast
Easter—Communion
Festival Workshop—10:00 a.m.
Session—7:00 p.m.
Prayer Group—10: a.m.
Ruth Circle—10:00 a.m.
Newsletter Deadline
Quilt Guild—6:30 p.m.
Festival Workshop—10:00 a.m.
Prayer Group—10:00 a.m.

